
templ w the type -nd sadw (ffchatf)
Riis-answer nas a veied anticipation o! bis
oarthly end.A nit la alr eady the whQle
futr efe sai in effect, de-
atm>' titis temple and the corrupted religion it
represients, uad by my resurrection I will
establisit a temple cf the Spirit, a more glori-
eus edifice. {Geikie). - Iiow ineffaceable
was the impression producet] by the words is
bet proveti by the faci thai more than îhree
vears afterward'. iî nas ibis, mort than ah luis
uither discoiur-,es, iuhich his accusers, and Pulse
wiînesses triedt] u pervert int -a constructive
-evidence of gulit; jMliîî. 26: 61; 27: 40) nay,
i was evefi ibis, more than anvthing cisc.
wiîh which tht miserable robber taunted him
upon the vercros. They were obliged. in-
uced, eniircly wu listori bis words, 'but îhcy
were wtll aware thai this aticmrpt of theirs. tu
infuse a pbtlihîcai and seditious mearung into
whsam hie sait). Mas Lest calculaird t'. madden
the tribunal Lef ut 'xiL as arraigncd;
Mdeed, s&. weli aulapte4 - -n !-e~pr~~

liat: th-- rr rî.t4ri -h- o i the
ïA- 14i W&S agaln r.=%- main

caue of mnar!:xrei t'. hi- prtù.mufivr
sýtephen." ilFarrar. 20. The builing of
tht temple Mas 1begun in B. C. Io and nojw it
aas A. D. 2c7. hI. w& built by degieus. a part
ut a time. Tht %- ork was not compietd untl
A. D. 64. "The.-rt7 i an ri nc1 dental but pro-
ftiun=dly sîgnificart indicauion iluat they kwa
dccper însightîin-t" Christ's, reai meanîing than
îhcy chose t" rce al. For, sîill brooding un
these sai words-thc- firýst official words
whieh Christ hat] aldrcssed ter thcrri--whtn

l esus lay dead antI biluied -ln the rockv rumb,
thcy came tu Pilate -A ith tht remnarkubic si,tr.

"Sîr. we rernember that thai deceiver sai.
wie ht was xci al-ve, aller three days I will
fise again.' -Now there is no trace thai lenss
hat] ever ustd aflv such wordS dîsîinctlv to
them; and unless they had heard the savîng
from Judas, or unless it had been repe=aiet] k
<tîmmon yur r derix cd i.mthe apocks-î.-
e. unless tht e r ember M as a distinct

htchod-hcvroula] have been referring tu
f7lù nifer uccasît ri than ibis, andti lt îhey
abhuddt haxe-heurt] ià hum any c:f the desciples
tai, mst unhikciv: le-r nver zhé slow hearts cf
the aposties, these o~td f Gur Lord seit to
haie passet] like the Idie wund.' tarrn
21. Tht real meaning 13 "'Ki me. and iu

d4yt(ýs i Miii risc again." Tht bod-v ÎS
dieuc et paret] i a temple. 1 Cor. 3: L6_: 6:
19; 2 Ctr. 6: Ili: Col. 2: o. Twice aller-
flr&. Chr1st rcferredi to thi-s sigu. S-e John
&- 28 and Maut. 10i: 4. 22. Lien aNer his

_St tey Wew4sll igoat dfth doctrine
heeanucd ue2. & t"Retna
like this impre upon the reports of the dis-
coura of Christ the stamp cf historival fidel-
uty."f (Sehai1f) Only when h shewed laya-
self ative, and produced infa11ibLe proofs that
it %vs indeej he, did they perceivt the rma.
ing of -these words and cf the seriptures.
(PL. 16: 10; Isa. 53). " The O. T. indeed,
dots not expressly prophecy the resunrection
as a separate fluet, but xery often the exaltation
and W1oriflcation cf the Messiah, aller hi,
humiliati.on and suffering, and this implies the
resurrection as the intervening lînk or the be-
ginnîing cf the exaltation itscîf. Lt is quite ln
keeping w il the characrer cf prophecy to Lt-
hold the varîcus stages of the exaltation as ont
c'mnîinuous panorama. ht is under ihis view
that the S.cripture cf the (). T. is sai to have
foretuold tht res--urrectitîn. Luke 246 ohn
20: 9; i Coý:r. 15 - 4, i Pet. 1: 11 . Schafi»

WIL PLNEIRKAnNý f-llw - 'rNATURE.-
23. MiiracIes-Nq. ne of thc-.e are recorderi.
101h11 4.: 4Ç.ý 2u. _ Th.- tait-i nad noýthing
il±warl and lnrai. 1: rtsultfd soevfomthe

impr 1-ý-- of .tserlnî..hrnnt= produceti upon
,lle vtnr-se %wuon dcers. S lgnrs max. îudeed,_

Strengthen and dleicb-p truc faith. whlere it hs
alreadv formed. hv disp-layiug- to h fuily the
nches tï-If its object t2: i i Thev may even
sometimes. excite attention: but nui: prciduce
reai faïth- Fax:h lis a moral act, which
attaches îï.self tu the moral bleing lu -Jcuss»
tGoti. 24. Comnmit himself-R1l. V.
"trust hîmselt." There is- a- Plav upon
words here. 'îhev- bclievcdf ii hlm. but
he did flot believe in :ihemfi. lie ditl fot
have faîth lun their fàith. dvdz. le treat-
cd thcm with rezcîxe. Knew ait ment-
Had a perteci k.-.-w1edlgc LI. whaî cach mari
really was. 25- Ile dn flout nedl to be
put on hi-, guard.-ir to Le adxîsed, t"r te
îaiV ïadx IýýCC.. ()pposiuortI Gd nul mo'e hlm
fr. hm i-, path: nr the enthwiastîc admiration
ut the crutwd. Lie 'waa fot afraid and lue was
nut flaîteret]. lie *as deahing wîth men
whtý--e moutves he reat] wih the eve of their
Creator. kReîîh, Peuple began ta shew
cuthdsiasm fijr hirm. But lesus did flot trust
hîmscir bun teni, for he kncw what was in
man. le knexw ttat, the flat terers of to-ýdaywuidlt lec accusers u o mro< H
read Peter. Nathanati. Zaceheus, Judas, the
chief prlets and Pharisees. "Lt "as as if his
bosoîn Ivas suint mysteriaus mnirror on which
ail thai came nlear hlm Idf a sulîed or un-
suuflied surface, dtecting themnsehves by every
breaz.h.'* F. XV. Robertson i.

THE B3LAOKBOARD.
Evcrv teacher should have a pat] of unruleti paper and] a coasse Iead pencil. or ont wiîh red

id ilue ends. This cari Le uset] in evervy way like a blackbu>xard. andi previeus tessons ina>
t preserved ir revîew. Always do as muclu of the work as possible before the eyts of pour '
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